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by T. H. Pollock of Plattsmouth and R. A. Duff of Nebraska City
Jt have filed Articles of Corporation with Secretary of State and have arranged for terminals the new steel and wooden 0h Pile bridge to be built over the Platte river, three miles north of Plattsmouth and just east of the BuriLton tZZ 0
Jl The Bridge to be as follows:
k FUr 40 SM " the S0Uth exten(hn across the chnel ofJ1? theIT Platte, then a heavy wooden pile bridge for a distanceof 1100 ft to ft of the north bank of the Platte, from that point five 60 ft steel spans to the landing on th. rth hw r

The steel part of the bridge to have a roadway 16 feet wide and a ten foot roadway on the wooden pile construction.
This bridge will be without doubt the very best wagon bridge on the Platte river.
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!! The wonderful success of the toll wagon bridge at Louisville, tbgether with the demand for a direct between Omiha Snnth Omnho tl
Nebraska and Southwestern Iowa, has convinced the incorporators that the Plattsmouth bridge will be a great suecTfi ' Southeastern

A rpnnrt nf tYltx loct annual maatind nf tlia T nnimtSII. D .1 f r .it , cT.ed.herewith. LouisviUe Courier of October 15. 1910. 8hoWi, ,h.tfu6 jr'aiu pCi ccui tdsu uiviucuus iur me ending uctoDer 1st, lyiu, only 18 months after the bridge was built:
0 Hold Annual Meeting. Platte River Bridge Company in Excellent Financial Condition. Perit ers, Making Fifteen Per Cent Dividend For the PrS vEr CCnt D,vldend Pa,d to Stockhold- -

4 -

If "The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Plntte Ri

9

j , , , , . . . at me cuunuii tnuiiiuer Monaay alternoon at 2 o clock Thp ?prron was read wnicn snowed the company s business in first-cla- ss shaDe. C. A. Rir-he-v

of Omaha, being elected in place of J. P. Ellis, of Crete.
The wonderful increase in the use of Automoblies together with the fact that the Plattsmouth bridge for nil trnvl frnm ni . c nOmaha to all Southeastern Nebraska, Southwestern Iowa, and on the direct line of the proposed Automobile iXay betf

vestment absolutely safe and very attractive, for there will soon be an enormous travel over this bridge and through pSouTh!
We offer for sale a limited amount of stock of the Plattsmouth Auto and Wagon Bridge Company on the following terms:

1 share of 6 per cent preferred stock, par value $25.00 j r L j
V " common 25 00 j Ot H OT

r ?nPr"Cd.f iSKt0 the dividends up t0 6 per cent' and when the Prts of the bridge amount to more than 6 per cent the commonstock then participates in all dividends amount. .

So that as soon as your common stock begins paying dividends of 6 per cent, $37.50 of foryour stock, which you have paid $25 for, will then be worth $37 50We prefer to sell in amounts not to exceed 40 shares or $1,000, and will ' 'accept subscriptions for any amount from $25 to $1 000 (while our stock lasts)With every $100 invested you will receive $100 of 6 per cent preferred stock and $50 of common stock, or a total of $150 of stock, which in fromone datewill undoubtedly be worth par value or $150 for every $100 invested.
year

The estimated cost of this bridge is $20,000, and the undersigned will own a controlling interest and have something less than $10,000 of stock to sellThis stock has never been offered till now and we expect to dispose of all the stock there is for sale by June 30th

be
gladlyfumfshrJ8111 PUFChaSe CnterPriSe n F Undersned' their subscriptions will be received or any information asked for will
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ALVO NEWS

4 New subscripliuna and
4 renewals to the Journal will
"l be recived by J. A. ShafTer 4

at the drug store. Local 4
news, advertising mailer

I and all business pertaining J

to this department may be $

fa transacted. Mr. and Mrs. 4
ShalTer are instructed to re- - 4
ceived and receipt fop all J

money. Ed. 4

George Sheesley was in Eagle
Monday.

Sam Cashner went to Omaha
Wednesday.

Fay Parsell of Lincoln was in
town Sunday.

Ed Stroemer went to Omaha
Wednesady.

Mrs. Carl Price went to Lin-
coln Wednesday.

Mr. Ilngcnrief, sr., was trading
at Lincoln Monday.

Mrs. Emma Cashner visited at
Henry Snoke's Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Casey returned home
from Omaha Sunday evening.

Miss Stella Sheeseley went to
Lincoln on No. 13 Wednesday.

John Wolfe and daughter re-

turned from Havelock Monday.
Oeorge Hall shipped a car of

hogs to South Omaha Wednesday.

Miss (Irace Foreman returned
from University Place Monday on
No. 17.

Charles Strong went to Platts-
mouth Monday to scne on the
jury.

Alfred Stroemer returned home
from Ilarneslon, eb., Sunday
evening.

Andy Sutton went to Louisville.
Monday to attend the gnod roads
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Orove and
child were capital city visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Skinner is visiting
her daughter in I'niversity Place
for a few days.

Mrs. Ella Varmon and children
of Prairie elfome jited her sis-- 1

ter. Mrs. lud drove, Tuesday. i

Mrs. Minnie dullion and son,
Raymond, were passengers for

mm mm mw

Lincoln Wednesday morning
Mrs. E. M. Stone and son, La-Ver-

went to Elmwood Tuesday
to visit relatives for a few days.

Mrs. Lew Kaunn of Malcom,
who has been visiting her sister-in-la- w,

returned home Monday.
Tom Cromwell shipped a car of

cattle and a mixed car of stock to
South Omaha Wednesday morn
ing.

Miss Let a Barrett ret urned to
Hamburg, Iowa, Tuesday, after
having spent the past week with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Snavely and
children returned to Lincoln
Tuesday, after visiting relatives
hern a few days.

Commissioner Jordan was in
Oreenwood Monday morning on
business and went to Plattsmouth
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Fuller was quite
sick Monday. . Her sister, Mrs.
Charles Staples, came Tuesday to
help care for her.

Monday afternoon Mr. Hasp in
some, manner fell while Dickinir
cherries and was quite badly hurt.
Dr. Muir attended him.

Mr. and Mrs. White, who have
been visiting their son, Lawrence,
and wife the past two weeks, re-

turned to their home at Hamburg,
Iowa, Tuesday.

Clenn Weaver came up from
South Hend Sunday evening with
J. A. Shaffer, and has been of
great assistance to ve writer
gathering the cherry crop. He re-

turned home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Casey enter-

tained Sunday the following
guests from Lincoln: Mr. and
Mrs. Ryons and children, Mrs.
Hears and daughter, Miss Hears;
Mr. and Mrs. Hrown and daughter,
Miss Brown; Miss Haldey and
Miss Rewey. They relumed to
Lincoln Sunday evening on No. 17.

Constipation causes headache,
nausea, dizziness, languor, heart
palpitation. Drastic physics
gripe, sicken, weaken the bowels
and don't cure. Doan's ReguMs
net gently and cure constipation.

cents. Ask your druggist.

Try a yacic of Forest Rose flour
the next time you need flour. Ask
nur dealer what he thinks of it.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

All's Well That Ends Well
You must not despair . when

everything seems to go against
you. There was people who lost
everything, even all hope, when
suddenly a bright ray of luck
struck them, the seTf-conflde-

returned and with it new love of
life and new hope. If a chronic
sickness troubles you, which
seems to withstand all medicines,
you must never give up. If it is
a sickness of the digestive organs
and you have not tried Triner's
American Elixir of Hitter Wine,
do not despair. Try this remedy,
because it often cured just such
people that believed their sickness
to be incurable. will gently
stimulate the organs to activity,
strengthening them at the same
time. As soon as the digestive
organs will resume their work,
your condition will improve. Use
this remedy in loss of appetite, in
nervousness, exhaustion, anemia,
constipation, colic and cramps,
headache, backache and all stom-
ach ills. At drug stores. Jos.
Triner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, III.

For a goou oc smoKe. tell ttie man
to give you a "Gut Hell."

STROEMER

AND GRAIM COMPANY

OF ALVO, NEB.,

ED. STROEMER, Manger

DEALERS INt
LUMBER, LIME, GOAL

AND BRICK

BUILDING MATERIA
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ANOTHER HAPPY JUNE

WEDDING YESTERDAY

Mr. W. J. Lorenz, Formerly of
Plattsmouth and Miss Emma

Pribyl United in Wedlock.

June is not only the month of
roses, but also the time when
small Dan Cupid seems to work
over-tim- e, and Wednesday, the
Ulh inst., he had set aside for the
nuptials of one of Platlsmoulh's
former young business men, Mr.
W. J. Lorenz, now of Odell, and
Miss Emma Pribyl, a charming
and talented young lady of the
same village. The happy event oc-

curred in Omaha at the Catholic
church of St. Wenceslaus, at
o'clock a. m., Rev. Father Franek
performing the marriage rites.

The bride was attended by Miss
Carrie M. Masek of Odell, and the
groom by his brother, Frank K.
Lorenz, of Sheldon, Iowa, as best
man. Little Miss Rosa, sister of
the bride, was flower girl. The
bride was beautifully appareled
in a white satin wedding gown and
carried a shower bouquet of white
roses. The groom wore a busi-
ness suit of the customary black.

The event was a very happy one
and attended by a large number
of relatives and friends of the
bride and groom. A four-cour- se

dinner was served at high noon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Killian, intimate friends of the
bride and groom. Those par-
ticipating in the wedding feast
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lorenz,
Father Vranek of Omaha, F. K.
Lorenz of Plattsmouth, Joseph
Lorenz of Tobias, K. A. Lorenz of
Plattsmouth, Mrs. Frank Pribyl,
mother of the bride, of Odell;
William and Rosa Pribyl, brother
and sister of the bride, of Odell;
Miss Carrie Masek of Odell, Mrs.
Frank Herman of Omaha, Mr. Joe
Herman of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Killian and son and
daughter, Charles, jr.. and Anna,
of Omaha. Music was furnished
by Charlrs Killian with violin, ac
companied by Miss Anna Killian
with piano.

The groom is a Jwother to
Plallsmoulh's merchants, Lorenz
Brothers, and was formerly a
partner in the business here, and
has a host of friends in the city.
The bride is the beautiful and ac

complished daughter of Mrs.
Frank Pribyl of Odell and pos-
sesses a large circlo of friends in
that community, who aro pleased
at the announcement of her mar-
riage with Mr. Lorenz.

The happy couple departed at
M0 p. in. over the Burlington for

Wilher, from thence they wero
taken by motor by the groom's
brother, Joseph, overland to
Tobias, where they will upend the
week-en- d and then return to
Odell, where they will make their
future home.

The Journal joins with their
legion of friends and acquaint-
ances in extending best wishes
and congratulations.

A Surprise to Mrs. Eblnger.
Mrs. Fred Kbinger of Plain-vie- w,

who is visiting at the homo
of her mother, Mrs. O. K. Weid-ma- n,

was made the recipient of a
most enjoyable surprise parly
yesterday afternoon, given by a
number of her lady friends, mem-
bers of the Frauenverein society.
There were twelve of the ladies in
the company and when they canio
in on Mrs. F.biuger she was some-
what surprised, as they had not
informed her of their intentions.
The twelve ladies in the company
had a most delightful time, tho
hurrying moments being most
enjoyably spent in social con-
versation, games and other
amusements. The ladies had
brought the necessary fixings for
n fine luncheon, which, during the
course of the afternoon entertain-
ment, and at a convenient hour,
was served, being most thorough-
ly enjoyed by all. At a late hour
the ladies departed for their
homes, having spent an afternoon
they will not soon forged

Will Allowed for Probate.
In the hearing on the probate

of the will of Henry 0 Hardnock
in the county court this morning
the will was allowed for probate
and Samuel H. Hums and Samuel
C. Cashner of Alvo were appoint-
ed executors of the will. Mr. A.
L. Tidd was appointed as guardian
ad litem of the widow, who is in-

sane and resides in Ohio.

J)r. Oilmore of Murray board-
ed No. 15 for the metropolis this
morning, where he was called on
business.
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Omaha Woman Honored.
The Plallsiuoulh friends of

Mrs. Knuiiii , Manchester of
Omaha will lie pleased to note
that yesterday at Rochester, P.
Y., she was elected to succeed her-
self as supreme guardian of the
Woodman Circle, which position
she has most elllciently tilled for
the past twelve years. Tho Na-

tional Economist, a Des Moines
(Iowa) journal, devoted to insur-
ance and investment interests, in
their April number, says of Mrs.
Manchester:

"Ono of the most noted and
capable women in fraternal insur
ance circles in this country is
Mrs. Emilia U. Manchester, su-
preme guardian of the Woodmen
Circle, the ladies' auxiliary of the
Woodmen of the World, Omaha,
Neb. Mrs. Manchester lias been
the head of the order for twelve
years. When she assumed the
reins of management she found
the order in a failing condition,
but has built it up into a member-
ship of 1)5,000 with u surplus or
.$1.!00,000. The executive ability
of this woman is wonderful.

with perfect ease all tin-gre-

machinery of the order, ami
the growth it, has experienced un-
der her management is a compli-
ment few women in America have
been able lo merit. Her capacity
for work and her powers of en-

durance are marvelous. Making
long trips, and attending exciting
conventions, she manifests
strength and endurance far in ex-

cess of those many years her
junior. She is always happy and
pleasant in her appearance,
dignilled und courteous in her
manner, and wins friends and nd-niir- ers

by her plain and sub-
stantial methods. Mrs. Manchest-
er has always taken a deep in-

terest in public affairs, and few
women are belter in funned on
current political and social topics
than herself."

Wanted.
A middle-age- d lady as house

keeper for a widower of 31 ears-wi-

h four children, the youngest,
being 7 years of age. For par-
ticulars call on or write It. C.
Bailey, Nehawka, Nebraska.
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Forest Rose Flour. The nerf.
time you need a snck or flour li v

a sack. You will find it the best
on the market.


